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A FOOLISH BILL

Representative Hoogs introduced a
few days ago o mott absurd bill iu ra
gard to the employment of minors
in Baloons We have of course not
yet beard the reasons of tbe bouora
blo gentleman for Ihis measure buti

T
bo certainly muBt bo aw are that
minors are employed in every trade
store and omce in Honolulu Why
then make a distinction in regard to
saloons Mr Hoogs can find out
from every experienced saloon-
keeper

¬

that the man behind the
bar is not asfapt to drink as is tbe

v
man in front of tbe bar and the
honorable gentleman will certainly
admit that the clause in tbe bill to
prohibit saloon keepers from sell ¬

ing liquorto minors can never bo
enforced beoause people do not go
around with birth certificates in
their pookels and we will defy any
man from bj sight judging whetrK
er a customer is 21 years old or
younger Why a man who keeps
hisigoods looks in such an admira-
ble

¬

manner a does tbe introducer
of the bill will often ba taken for
being just sweet eighteen and rer
fused a drink while eghteen years
old boys with full beard would be
served

If Mr Hooks would investigate
the mtter a little he would find
g6od reasons to withdraw his bill

In one place a young man 19 years
tipt age was or is perhapi employed

as an assistant barkeeper in a saloon
where his father works Tbe father
plaeed him there to have him under
his immediate surveillance because
the boy was beginning to sow the
some kind of oats that the intro-
ducer

¬

of the bill perhaps at onb
time haB scattered

Id another placa a JarmesQ
miporjs employed outside of jenool
hours Does Mr Hooes believe that
this boy can learn anything bad by
washing glasses and hustling around
ttio place tblearn a competence
which enables him to be brought
up as a civilized man and oventual
ly may i niblM him to no into tbo
dray business or the millionair busi
ness vnieh is very much the eanib

In a third place there are perhaps
two or three minors at work In
that placo only gentlemen are
served No ribald language or ac
tion i allowed even by customers
whp1 feel liappy One youog
fellow working in that place
where we have occasionally had
the pleasure of meeting the
honorabe introducer of the bill
earns S7 a week wilh which he sup
ports an invalid father ami a con plo
of dczins of Mnall brothers and sis
tors Does Mr Hoogs honestly
think that that boy is going to the
demnation bow wows bonaupa

he shakes a cocktail for an honor ¬

able legislator From the place wh
refer to have gone forth young men
who aro a credit to the city who nje
in business on the stock exchange
etc although tbuy were working as

miuors in that aaloou If Mr
Hoogs will introduce a bill to pe
vent youngsters from loaGng and
becoming hopdlums or from joining
the Y M O A bo will act in the
true interest of minors A bill to
prevent hard working boys from
earning an honest living should be
killed on sight and we trust that
will be tbo fate of Honorable
Hoogs bill even it is inspired from
tho Senate

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It seems to us extremely bid form
fpr an notor of the unquestioned
ability of Lewis Morrison to go be- -

fore tbe curtain and advertise him-

self
¬

and his next performances and
express his views as to the beauty of
our countrv Wo want Mr Morri-

son
¬

as Richelieu Faust Shylook and
iu any other groat oe in which he
may appear but Mr MorriBca 03 a
private citizen tho audience did not
buy tickets to see or hear

Sonator Baldwin is undoubtedly
tbe shrewdest politician in the
Senate Senator White not even ex-

cepted
¬

Mr Baldwin knows how to
boAdlo tho patriots who compose
the Home Rule Tarty Ho speaks
the Hawaiian language fluently he
is a man of ge it tact aud he pos ¬

sesses the most persuasivo argu ¬

ments in bis pocket Far bo it
from ns to insinuate that the King
of Maui would uso jingliug argu-

ments he is far too good too honor-
able

¬

too upright to do such a thing
except ho is dead sure of gaining Lib
point and not being found out

As it is generally understood that
tho Governor will riot extend tho
session qf the Legislature it is pro-
per

¬

to rush all important measures
through the two Houses There are
no reasons for debate on any of thn
question Their merits have been
threshed out in caucus and tue talk
on the floor is only a spiel to the
gallery The appropriation bill can
bo considered in a special session
which the Govornor is obliged to
call and whioh incidentally will
mean 200 in the pockota of our
patriotw solons

A speoifio tax on sugar should
be introduced at once A very lare
amount of money ii needed to carry
the Territory through the iiost fiscal
period and sugar whioh has had all
the benefit and beep on easy street
of this counry for years thnuld now
pay aud help us out of the financial
pilikia ne find ourselves now Tf we
are in normal financial conditions
two years honor well and good and
tho law making a speoifio tax on
Bujjar caube repealed but tho Ter-
ritory

¬

needs money much money
just now

There aro six measures that the
legislature sbuuldpuah through at
tho earliest possible date the coun-
ty

¬

government bill the oily charter
bill for Honolulu ho dispensary
bill tbe eleotiotKlaw bill the tax
bill aud the reapportionment bill
Hasten IheRe through auj the ap-

propriations ean bo taken up as
then something can bn known about
what appropriations viill bo needed

The lie publican

We say kokua in n loud tone of
voice 1 ut brother Humphreys
why dont you make your men do it
or do something instead of wasting
time over Ctoil Brown petty bills

Tbo Fiscal EM Passed
In tho SBUato y sterday Orabbo

moved a reconsideration of Senate
Bill No 5 dffiijing tho biennial
fiscal pbriod of the Territory O
Brown moved that it pass J
Brown movt d it bo indefinitely
postponed Mr Whito moved it be
laid upon the tilil The matter
had been thoroujhly discussed the
day provious haaa tho fl iw of ora
tory wo not lapped The vote
taken resulted in tho passage of tho
bill 8 to G Senators Kauuha aud
Kaohi vjting with tho Republicans

The Indepenpest 50 cents per
month

Bhylock Tomorrow

On Thursday evening tho public
of thScity will have another oppor-
tunity

¬

of seoirJg Mr Lowis Morrison
and Miss Florence Roborts in dub of
thoir celebrated plnyo Merchant of
Venice when tho public will havo
anolhor chatico of witnessing some
of the heaviest work these artists
nro capable of giviUgr

The Morchaut of Vonieo ranks
deservedly os duo of ShakespoaVs
mafter pioceB We can trrco in this
play the maturity of the poets in-

tellectual ponor in wh eh ho is so
eminently know how to fnso int6
his strongest delinatious of pnsion
and feeliug The litferary lesoarchrs
of the editors of Shako3penro hve
plaood the date of its composition
tp bo about tho year 1539 when the
author hid arrivod at tho 8ih years
of his ajjA priod when in the full-

ness
¬

of his powers he was capabln of
uniting with tho brilliiucy aud
which marked hta lifcit ii perhaps
tothis cause wo owe the creation of
Shy lock a character so niachless

in its intelleotualityDo striking in

its idlesyn crazy that in whole range
of the dramas it cannot be paralleled
We howovor will veuture to fay
that Ihfij character of Shylock
both iu its representation by ariiato
aud its appreciation by critics sooes
to havo fitod it to oronorus miscon-
ception

¬

Lewis Morrison haa made
Shylook a life long study and ho

plays the part with genuine feeliug
and oarnostunss which appeal to his
hearers and yetatnj time does ho
permit- - that vindicative spirit to
give color to hi line neither does
ho permit himself to take on the
old time low comedy conception of
Shylock
It has been conceeded that Mr

Morrisons rendition of this charac-
ter

¬

stand in a clasi of tho groat
celebrities that havo won their
laurels by earnest work and have
endeared themselves as n living
memory to all that havo witnessed
his work

Tho publin aro coutionod that
tickets will only be held Until 12
oolockiof the day for performance
and if yoU fail to cairfor your seats
at that time theyll be f old

I J w

I A Eadles Jollification
The ladies bslonging to tho Im ¬

perial Bjlgrimage of the Shriuora
will give d reception aud danco at
the MoanSi hotel on Tuesday even-ipg-oMr-

25 J G Rothwell
managingdireotor of the hostelry
has givethe ladins tho U30 nf tho
parlor and the dining hall A can-
vas

¬

will baispread ovnr the floor and
the dancing will take plaoi there
Tho bojt uiiiGie will bo furuiahpd
and a jolly good limo is anticipated
TktLfljLuJria complimentary to tho
wives sweethearts atid hislers of tho
mombers of Aloha Temple in re
iurn for tho mauy favors extend d
tothe ladjes of the Iinr erhlPgrijj
ago Aluuohovn will also be
Eerved u

mMfokmMW
Take pleasure in announcing to

thoi5ublio of this city that

HffLewis HoFPison

ono of A mcricaa greatest actor
Kind permission of Manager Jules

Murrey
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FLORENCE ROBERTS

In the following Standard play
THURSDAY MARCH VI -M- erchant

of Venice

SATURDAY EVENING MARCH
lVs Special Request tho
Master Piece of all FAUST

The publio am cautioned that
tickets will only b hold uutil 12
ooonk of the day for perfoimanee
and if you fail to call for ycur euats
at that time thoy will bp sold J
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NOTICE

Wlxen ITotx NATarLt

GEKENEIVJfiEWHISKBY
Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI T ONE

0 EEEH BJYEH WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McOullooh OwenBboro Ky

1 GI5ECN EIVER is the oilinial whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GKEEN BIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Salo in All Saloons and by

W G PeacocK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

TlP rlS0 Of R91

SUGAR FACTORS
TMPOETBES OF
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Lgents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lhie

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian v Pacific ilailway Co
Pionppr Tiinn of Pantete from Liverpool

Maaufactuiing - Haraess - Co

Tlae Oldest House in Honolulu

rSShuSesb Always on Hand

Plow aixS Team Harness j iodes
COLLARS IIAMBS TSACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Barness Trimmings o All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prompt AttentionTelephone 888 IP O Box - - 323

PAINT YOUft HOUSE
XJse IvlElgjaite for the Outside

And Petrol for the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and nro the BeetSubstitutes for Oil and Lead and aro MUCH nfIEAPER

Fish Lisaes aad Hooks
We are opening a Lino of these at our Fort Pa

and will toon be in a position tosupply all demand

I

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

h k f

W G Irwin and -
our Bethel Strt et
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